2012 Fall Forum Award Recipients
(excluding Vanderford Award winners)
in alphabetical order

Faculty Merit Award — Wei Chen, Ph.D.
professor of engineering and assistant dean of the College of Mathematics and Science

Faculty Merit Award — Joselina Cheng, D.B.A.
assistant professor of information systems and operations management
Yearly Exceptional Performance Award — Tim Felton
painter in facilities management

Faculty Merit Award — Tawni Holmes, Ph.D.
associate professor of human environmental sciences

Faculty Merit Award — Amy Johnson, M.F.A.
associate professor of design
Excellence in Teaching Award — Gladys Lewis, Ph.D.  
professor of English

The Citizens Bank Leadership and Civic Engagement Award — Barry Lofton  
director of TRiO programs

Modeling the Way Award — David Macey, Ph.D.  
professor and chair of the English department
The Three C’s Award — Julio Mata
manager of media services for information technology

Modeling the Way Award — Linda Rider, Ed.D.
assistant professor and chair of the nursing department

Yearly Exceptional Performance Award — Kelly Ross
executive office assistant for academic affairs
Modeling the Way Award — Chris Snoddy
  director of student conduct

The Dordick Award — Sandi Stewart
  executive office assistant for President Betz

Faculty Merit Award — Daniel Vincent, Ph.D.
  associate professor of curriculum and instruction
Faculty Merit Award — Keith Webb, M.F.A.
assistant professor and director of the design department’s illustration minor